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WOm «OTBBBOB,
CHARI E8 0. 6TOCKLET,
of Sussex County.

von HEPRR8RNTATIV1 in CONOBES8,
CHARLES B. LORE,
Of New Caatle Connty.
DEMOCRATIC COVRTV TICKET

»OB STAT1 »UNArOR«,
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DR. 8WITHIN CHANDLER.
ALEXANDER & COOPER.
VOR REPRESENTATIVES,
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HENRY M. BARLOW
GEORGE H. BATES.
ROBERT C. JU8TI8.
WILLIAM COOCH.
ALBERT N. SUTTON.
WILLIAM A. ÇOMEGY8.
OR. JAMES V. CRAWFORD.
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VOR LEVY COTRT COMMISSIONERS,

EDMUND HAMAN, Mill Creek Hundred,
j -IHN T. CHE AIRS, Red Lion Hundred.
I .’AMES H. MACKE Y.WhlteClay Creek lid.
|| »ERICK K. SHAILCR088, St. George’« Hd.
1 James T. TAYLOR, Appoqulnlmluk Hd.
U liuwRUK C. ROTH WELL, Blackbird Hd.
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Lut Might’» Meeting.
Detplte the couuter-ettractlou that luu
drawn »0 many or our people to Philadel
phia during the laet few day», the Demo
cratic meeting In the Opera Houaelaat night
wa» largely attended, every
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OCTOBER, tlh, im.
Train* will leare Wilmington M follow« for :

Wanamaker’s.

Store Not to be Closed

MASONIC TKMH.r.
„

'ï&ÂWI&hV* *■ *,
.B, AIT
JhdUraorr and InMnaedUSe
ltMXi ». m. 8.00p. ».
Baltimore and Bar Llne-a.ir p; m.
UalUmom and Washlaeton—r.m, 4.S1. 8.06 1.17
a. m. l.w, *1.88, aim s.87, u.oe p. ».
Baltimore only—1.06. 10.00 a. m. U» and
Traîne f»r De)»WUT» Division Is»« for:
tl»—«.oo, 9.10 ». m. 1.8, t« «.» p m
Dslmar and Inurro.Jl.t« rt»ti.»< «It s. m.
l;Dtp.».
SUNDAY TRAINS.
PhllsdelphlA and lnterme4Lt*tt»ttem~« 10«.m.
u i»», t.ao, 7.W, t.ta. p.
Phllidelphi« «ad Now Tor«-2.0#, i.Sl a. I. 5.17.
5.H, ’■» P-».

Baltimore *n<J W»shIn/fan -1.42. 4.51, 8.U4, 5.17,
. n.o« p. m.
Baltimore—l.W ». tn.

For farther inlorinatlun passengers are re
ferred to the time table« ponte«! at the depot.
«^1 rains marked thus; (*> are limited express
upon which extra rare U charged.
.1. R. WOOD. General Passenger Afft.
(if AB. K. PEG If. General Manager.________
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leave Eren«*h «treet wharf at 5.K a. id., and
12.SU n. ni. rcturntntr leaves l*hUad«lpUlaatS. JUa.
u,, an.ia.su p. in.
< luutU'r and Hook « a«*1i
8tO|»plD(
Fare I.S (vrin, t‘«('ur»liin ttoke 8. zt'eeau
Railroad
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foot! tu return on aivomuMnialiou trains only

ill be found at Market &
Fourth.
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Electric Line ot Steamers
Sails from King strnat wharf, Wilmington,
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at l o'cl.H'k, u. ni.. and ami from IMtr 14,
Ka»t Blver, N«w Y'ofk,
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j n the city to select from.

WEDSK8DAYH.
anti FRIDAYS,
at 4 o’clock, p. tn. Freight carried as low
a* hy any other lino. For rate«
apply to

You are invited to rail and examine
their elegant

^very Department is filled Five and Six Hole Magic Range
With Illuminated End ami Broil
iug Door.
Detachable Hearth,
Shaking and Dumping Grat-,
Wide Front Hearth ami Shelf on
end. It ha» a Revernible Pipe Collar
that can be uwd on the top or on
the fback at pleaaure. The Oven
Door la lined with Tin, and hfe «
patent Automatic Oven Shell
Attachment. It haa nickel knob*
and name {date and in Style ami
Appearance is equal tothebcHt. A*
a BAKER it is unsurpassed.
— Also a full line of—

ABIEL AIIROT. « ttoulb «treet, New Vor«;
E. ANLlKKYYU. Wilmington.IM.
S-2S-t/-«9

Jp^or your inspection and

j^NCHOR LINE.
UNI1K1) HTATEH MAU. HTKAMKK»
»ail Weekly to and from
NEW YORK and UhAHGOW, via LONDON
DERRY,
Cal «lu l'aanage, ¥*) to |0O. Return« $110 to $1«
»«•«•«»ml < ahln,$40. Return licket«,|7&.
Cabin paxaeng*’
hooked at low rate«
unexcelled. A1
PanAciig«-r a4’roiiiuiodatton!i
Main Doi'k. PaMM'iigcrs book «s
»tatcrooiHM

at lowcwt rat«*« to or fk-«tm Germany, Italy
Norway, »weilen, LK umark, Ac.

For book« of "Toars In Scotland. ”ratea. plana
Ac., apply to HENIlKR»ON llltoiilKKri, Ne»
York, or SAMUEL F. RETT», Adaina Exprc««,
Wllintnvtoii
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City Council acted wtoely and promptly
Nottingham tidies extraordi
While Vice President he disgraced i.imoelf Iaht night. In unanimounly panning: the or
nary in size and price; but
rtVAMlAlm
and dragged his high office into the rtiiro of dinance gitlng the Baltimore A Ohio rail
When ao individu»! «pends the greater party triek«;ry by playing the part of a road the right or way through thto city- Nottingham is only Notting
part of hto time tn f»OMttng of hto own political boss iu endeavoring to thwart the Now let the B. AO. people, with their ample
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consummate byp<jertte. As with Individuals, him to his preseut i>osition, where hto sh
the growth of Wilmington iu the next five
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the Republican party never weary of ascei t- worthy only of u pot-house politician.
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ing their claims to being better and purer
The immaculate Dorsey and his fallow vote on the B. A O. ordinance last night.
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altogether new character. Mull »«
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most unblushing effrontery they harp on of the trusted leaders of this gr« at party.
ricmenl B. »myth,
Cieurx« W» Bush,
W. Il«wl»n«l,
Guorge». ('»pelle,
Cli'ar« out ruts, mice, roaches, flies, ants, form open-work.
Some think C'iiarto*
the same well-worn string and exhaust their By means of the same tactics so successfully
M. L. Llrht« natcln,
Nathaniel H. ltonwtu,
KtlwHrd 1 »»rlltigtou,
vocabulary of superlatives in outrivaling resorted to in the trial of the safe burglary bed-bugf, skunks, chipmunks, gopher«. 15 they are imitations of Irish lieurv F. Dare,
W. Ilahtln«»,
4obh. Jacknoii,
the Pharisees of old iu self-laudation. But rascals—packed and perjured Juries—they cents. Druggist«.
William U. »wilt,
Edward l*u v»
We
Anthony Hlgfln*.
to persons ©f ordinary infalHg« n«^e the have thus far gone un whipped of justice. rTIU? PUBLIC IS REQUESTED CARE- Point. 40 and 90 rents.
4; FORGE W. BUHH, President,
falsity of the ridiculous assumption by the But let it be hoped that their immunity A FULLY to nottoi* (hi new and «-iiLoved have seen nothing like them
Y. H. I'AI’K.LLK Vtoerivsldunt,
st’bcme to to- drawn utuutblv.
h. T. TA Y LOR. Treasurer.
to 1)21-1 y
Republican party of all the patriotism, from punishment is but temporary. The
««-CAPITAL PRIZE,
»I. M. MATHER, Auditor.
in this country.
virtue and Intelligence of the country is brand of infamy is their rightful Inherit
Tickets, only ffi. »hares In proportion
LÜR8T NATIONAL BANK
JOHN WANAMAKER.
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post score of years or more and see what | great moral ideas.”
-AND —
A cloaking just right for riNANCIAI. AIIENTH
thto self-styled "party of great moral ideas”
But why multiply examples in ordert-or—
rough use, $1.25; 54-inch.
has done to cuti le it to the claim of imrnac- prove a fact Already well known to all in
THE UNITED »TATE«
ulate virtue. It ho« hod its firm grip upou
telligcnt cittern«? If further evidence to Louisiana îstate Lottery Co. The price is the result of acci KnwAito Bett«, l*rr»l«tont.
our Federal government for nearly a quarter
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